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A new upscale steak restaurant – Ruth’s Chris Steak House – will become the signature
steakhouse for the Soaring Eagle Casino and Resort in Mt. Pleasant, the casino and restaurant
chain said in a join announcement.

It’s Mt. Pleasant location will become the fourth for the brand in Michigan.

“At Ruth’s Chris, we are dedicated to providing a comfortable, inviting and memorable
experience to all of our guests,” said Cheryl Henry, president and chief executive officer of
Ruth’s Hospitality Group. “We look forward to serving those enjoying a visit to the Soaring Eagle
Resort and Casino.”

Mike Bean, CEO of the Saginaw Chippewa Gaming Enterprises, said: “We are pleased to
partner with Ruth’s Chris to bring this outstanding brand to Soaring Eagle. We look forward to
offering the great Ruth’s Chris experience to our valued guests.”

“We are looking forward to welcoming Ruth’s Chris to our Soaring Eagle property. Thank you to
the Soaring Eagle and Ruth’s Chris teams for making this vision a reality,” said Tim Davis,
Saginaw Chippewa tribal chief.

Ruth’s Chris specializes in custom-aged USDA Prime steaks expertly prepared and served on
500-degree sizzling hot plates. Made-from-scratch sides are prepared from Ruth’s original
recipes and are perfectly portioned to share. Guests can also choose from a variety of seafood
options, soups, salads and decadent desserts all sourced from the freshest ingredients
available.

In addition to its indulgent menu, Ruth’s Chris offers an award-winning spirits program with a
wine list that features over 200 labels, premium wines by the glass and hand-crafted cocktails.

Headquartered in Winter Park, Fla., Ruth’s is the largest fine dining steakhouse company in the
U.S. as measured by the total number of company-owned and franchisee-owned restaurants,
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with over 140 Ruth’s Chris Steak House locations worldwide specializing in USDA Prime grade
steaks served in Ruth’s Chris’ signature fashion – “sizzling.”

Read more https://www.themorningsun.com/2021/08/18/signature-steakhouse-coming-to-soar
ing-eagle-casino-resort
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